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Birthday for Belle
Because many of you are 

wondering, a special 100 Birthday 
Party for Belle Steen is in the 
planning stages.

As some of you may know, at 
last years party. Belle said that this 
year she wanted a parade which she 
will lead, a barbecue and a dance.

And as with the infamous Lola of 
song, what ever Belle wants. Belle 
gets.

Though Belle's birthday is on 
Sunday, October 4, the celebration 
will take place on Saturday,

October 3 to allow members of 
Belle's family from around the 
country to attend.

The party will be coordinated by 
the Devil's River News and the 
Chamber of Commerce.

If you have ideas, or wish to help 
with either time or donations, 
please call the Devil's River News, 
387-2507.

This will be a special gala event 
for a very special lady and we hope 
everyone in the community will 
participate.
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Webster reports local 
burglaries last week

Four local ranches reported 
burglaries to the Sutton County 
Sheriffs' Department on June 30 
and July 1, 1987. All four reported 
that the ranch houses had been 
broken into.

Taken in the burglaries were a 
revolver, coin collections, a large 
amount of jewelry, clothing, a 
hunting knife, a small T.V. set, and 
several items. The combined value 
of the stolen property was several 
thousand dollars.

With the cooperation of the U.S. 
Border Patrol, and air craft, officers 
were able to apprehend two 
Mexican nationals, who had the 
stolen property in their posession. 
The two men were walking north, 
across country, and attempted to 
escape arrest but offered no 
resistance.

Sheriff Bill Webster stated that 
all seized property had been released 
to the rightful owners on July 2, 
1987.
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As they neared their finale, cast members o f Ballet Folklórica pleasant and well-behaved as well. Their sweet smiles and apparent 
moved into the audience and choose partners from those watching the enjoyment o f what they were doing warmed many hearts
show and continued dancing. Professor Cruz, or Maestro as the children fondly called him.

The children o f the troup were not only talented and entertaining but coaches the group with seemingly little effort.
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Briefly
"What the Devil!"

The Devil's River News will be playing a new game 
starting Friday, July 3 on KHOS called "What the 
Devil!"

All you need to play
The latest issue of the Devil

Your radio tuned to KHOS
and a telephone.

Max Danger on KHOS will be asking questions 
from different ads throughout the paper every morning 
between 7 and 10 am.

Be the first caller to answer the question and you 
have won! How simple, how much fun and how 
many prizes are available for you to win!

All Star game
The 1987 Sonora Major League All Stars will 

host the winners of the Big Lake vs. Pecos All Star 
game here in Sonora on Wednesday, July 15,7 pm, 
at the County Park, Field #2.

Everyone come and support our Sonora All 
Stars.

Volunteers needed
The Outdoor Drama Group needs volunteers to 

help at the performances throughout the summer.
For more information or to sign up, please call 

Charlotte Gilmore at 387-2757.
Dinner at Center

There will be a Mexican Dinner at the Senior 
Center on Sunday, July 19, 1987 from noon until 
2pm.

The menu will include enchiladas, beans, rice, 
salad, dessert and coffee of iced tea.

Tickets will be a donation of $4 for adults and $2 
for children under six. Each ticket will make the 
bearer eligible for a drawing to be held at the 
dinner. The winner will receive a beautiful 
crocheted afghan made by the ladies at the Center.

Please make plans to attend.
All proceeds will go to the Senior Center.

Food drive July 13
St. Vincent de Paul Society is sponsoring a food 

drive on Monday, July 13.
The proceeds will be used to help any person 

who is in need of food.
Items needed are beans, rice, shortening, 

potatoes, pasta, powdered milk and canned goods.
Please take your donations to St. Ann's Catholic 

Church or call 387-2278 and someone will pick 
them up.

Your help will be greatly appreciated.
Installation of officers
The Masonic Lodge will be having installation 

of officers on Thursday, July 9 at the Lodge. The 
installation will begin at 7 pm.

All area Mason, families and friends arc invited 
to attend.

Cake and ice cream will be served after the 
installation.
Little Miss, Mr. contest

The Little Miss or Mr. Sutton County contest 
will be held on August 22 at 10 am during Sutton 
County Days.

Deadline for entry will be August 7. EnU7  forms 
may be picked up at the Devil's River News office.

There is a S5 enU'y fee and all entrants must be 
between the ages of three and Five.

For additional infomation, contact Sharon Jardcc 
at 387-5345.

Exhibits wanted
Patti Strauch, D.V.M., wants to set up exhibits 

for the Museum on: (1) History of the Sheep and

Goat Industry, (2) old saddles, particularly 
sidesaddlesand (3) any type of horse-drawn 
conveyance, particularly chuckwagons.

Patti is interested in photographing these items 
and recording the history on them. Anyone having 
old photos of these or the old item, please call Patti 
at 387-3784.

Cookbooks on sale
The First Baptist Church Youth cookbooks Our 

Favorite Recipes are now on sale.
They can be purchased at the church. Chamber of 

Commerce or any of the youth from the First 
Baptist Church for $6 per book.

Al-Anon meetings
Al-Anon meets in. Sonora on Thursday nights 

and in Eldorado on Friday nights. Ozona is now 
having a meeting every Tuesday night.

For more information on the organization or on 
the meetings, call 387-5775.

Seniors, etc.
The pictures used in the Graduation edition, as 

well as many engagement pictures, publicity shots 
and etc., are at the Devil's River News office.

If you have brought us a picture for a special 
occasion and haven't picked it up, please come by 
and get it (them). We are thinking about doing 
some "Spring Cleaning".

SCD booths available
The Chamber of Commerce is now renting 

booths for the Sutton County Days celebration.
It is a good idea to rent early as the booths are 

going fast.
For information, call the Chamber at 387-2880.

Legalization Program
A Leaglization Committee for persons wishing to 

apply for amnesty under the new Immigration Law 
will meet every Tuesday at St. Ann's Catholic 
Church Parish Hall from 8 to 10pm.

Employers welcomed.
***

Juntas para personas que desean aplicar para 
amnistía bajo la Nueva Ley de imigracion se llevaran 
acabo cada Martes de las 8:00 a las 10:00 pm. en el 
salon de la Iglesia Católica St Ann's. Amos bien 
heñidos.

SS representative
Edwin Draughon, representative for the San Angelo 

Social Security Office, has shedulcd his July visit to 
Sonora on Thursday, July 16. He will be at the 
County Courthouse between 9 and 10:30 am on that 
day.

Anyone who wants to file a claim for benefits, get 
information, or transact other business with the 
Social Security Administration may contact him at 
this time.

"Covered Wagon Dinner Theater"

Something for everyone

4-H playday
July 12, 2  pm is the next scheduled playday. All 

interested members are invited to compete.
Ribbons will be presented through sixth place in 

the following events: Showmanship, Western 
Pleasure, Wesuen Horsemanship, Poles, Barrels, and 
Su'aighaway Barrels.

Participnats compete according to age in the pee- 
wee, junior or senior division.

Come and share the chance to help our 4-H 
participants dcvelope their horsemanship skills.

"The Covered Wagon Dinner Theater"
July 10- L.P. Bloodworth, storyteller 

Scott Gilmore, entertainm ent 
July 11- M onte Jones, storyteller 

C harros, entertainm ent

"Covered Wagon Dinner Theater" 
goers were provided with the best 
last weekend as Kelly Russell led 
off Friday night as the storyteller. 
Kelly performed both humurous and 
nostalgic selections in his own 
delightful style.

Don Jones did the story telling 
honors Saturday night and was 
certainly a crowd pleaser with his 
unique look at the old west.

Entertainment foi both evenings 
was provided by Ballet Folklórico 
from Del Rio.

The eighteen member group of 
young people, led by Professor 
Jaime Cruz, delighted the audience 
by performing traditional dances of 
Mexico. From the smallest to the 
oldest student, all wore authentic 
colorful costumes.

The talent and enthusiasm of the 
youngsters brought rounds of 
applause and a lot of smiles from 
the audience.

The weather has been wonderful 
for each evenings performance. 
Everyone enjoys the "good feeling" 
provided by the companionship, the 
great out-of-doors especially on the 
well kept grounds surrounding the 
Caverns , a full tummy, and the 
splendid diversion provided by the 
able players.

If you haven't been to the 
Caverns to enjoy the "Covered 
Wagon Dinner Theater" this could 
be the weekend you'd like to come 
join the fun. The line up of talent 
is excellent as it will be for the 
season.

Each evening begins with a sing- 
a-long starting at 6 followed by a 
delicious meal catered by the Sutton

County Steakhouse at 6:30.
The story telling begins at 7:30 

with entertainment after. The show 
is over by dusk.

Advance ticket purchases are 
advised. Tickets are available at the 
Chamber of Commerce, Devil's 
River News, 01' Sonora Trading 
Co., Sutton County Steakhouse, 
Westerman Drug and the Caverns 
of Sonora.

Tickets range in price from $9.95 
for adults, $7.95 for children under 
twelve for dinner and the show, and 
for show only the price is for 
adults and S i  for children under 
twelve.

The Outdoor Drama Group would 
like to thank the Chamber of 
Commerce, First National Bank of 
Sonora, Sutton County National 
Bank, LaVerne Benton of the 01' 
Sonora Trading Co., Food Center 
and Patricia's Place for their 
contributions to the bag that is 
given to the person coming the 
farthest distance to attend the dinner 
theater

L.P. Bloodworth to 
be

storyteller July 10
Anyone who has been around 

Sonora long knows that if anyone 
can tell a story, its L.P. 
Bloodworth. Not only can he tell a 
story, give him half a second and he 
will tell a story. Guaranteed!

L.P., a Sutton County rancher 
grew up in New Mexico, will draw 
on a vast storeroom of experience 
when he begins to spin his yam for 
the "Covered Wagon Dinner 
Theater".
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Brother and sister, Robert, Jr. and Debra Zapata will be exhibiting 
their horsemanship Saturday night in the beautiful costumes o f the 
Charros.

Its rumored that L.P. was once a 
gun-totin' law man in New Mexico. 
All we know for sure is that the 
man is a very jovial,'generous 
person always ready to share a 
smile with anyone or to quietly 
help someone in need.

Showtunes featured
Entertainment for the evening of 

July 10 will be a variety of 
Broadway showtunes perfonned by 
none other than Scott Gilmore with 
Doris Rousselot accompanying.

Since moving to Sonora, Scott 
and his wife, Charlotte, have been 
very active in the community.

Gilmore is invited to perform in 
most of the churches in town and 
appeared in "The Highest Place" 
presented this past Easter.If you 
have had the honor of hearing Scott 
sing before, you know you are in 
for a special treat.

Scott leads the sing-a-long each 
Friday and Saturday evening at the 
"Covered Wagon Dinner Theater".

Biscuits O'Brian 
alias Monte Jones

Monte Jones, a fifth generation 
Texan and Rector of St. John's 
Espicopal Church in Sonora, will 
be Saturday nights story teller.

According to his late grandmother 
and others, Monte has been telling 
stories since he was two years old. 
A few of them have even been true. 
He even uses the art in his 
sermons, but you wuld have to ask 
his church members about the 
effectiveness of such doings.

He will créât a character of an old 
chuck-wagon cook, since cooking 
is one of his favorite pastimes, 
named Biscuits O'Brian, who will 
relate stories about the trials and 
rewards of cooking on the range.

Including college productions and 
community theater, Monte has 
appeared in over fifty plays tlirough 
the years.

Charros to dazzle 
crowd

Saturday's entertainment will 
come onto the scene via horseback 
as the Charros, lead by Robert 
Zapata, appear at the "Covered 
Wagon Dinner Theater".

Zapata, his son, Robert, Jr., and 
daughter, Debra, have been 
members of the Charro Association 
for the past fifteen years.

Charros depend on the influence 
of Spain for the beautiful 
costuming and style though the 
horsemanship skills are developed 
individually.

Appearing as a special guest with 
the Charros will be Gerardo "Jerry" 
D iaz ' N ational All-Around 
Champion Charro.

Diaz has been riding since he was 
two years old and made his first 
rodeo exhibition when he was 
seven. Since that time he has been 
entertaining spectators as a superb 
horseman and master trick roper.
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It has been quite awhile since I have intruded on 
this page with my drivel but hold on cause here I 
go...

***
Some of you may by now be tired of hearing about 

the "Covered Wagon Dinner Theater" and we hope 
you will bear with us throughout the summer while 
we tell of it. Apparently there arc those among you 
who are still not aware of what is going on with the 
Outdoor Drama Group.

The Outdoor Drama Group was formed with two 
goals in mind. (1) To make preparations for and all 
out epic-outdoor drama to be staged in 1990 for 
Sonoras Centennial celebration and (2) to provide for 
tourism attraction.

For those of you who keep up with statistics, 
tourism is the second largest industry in Texas. It 
puts billions of dollars into Texas economy every 
year.

In order for tourists to stop in an area, there must 
be something for them to either see or do. With this 
thought in mind, the Outdoor Drama Group started 
the "Covered Wagon Dinner Theater" this summer.

You might ask "Why do this?". The answer is 
simple-it was an endeavor which could be started with 
no capital and donated time and facilities and provide a 
"classroom" while learning the ins and outs of doing 
an outdoor drama.

The Caverns of Sonora, because of the generosity 
of the Mayfields and the fact that 40,000 persons a 
year tour the caverns, made it a natural setting for the 
event to take place.

The performers receive little, if any, compensation

for their time but no one approached to participate in 
the entertainment refused.
To me, this says these are either awfully generous 

people or they are interested in helping develop 
tourism is the area, not just for Sonora as you will 
notice if you read the schcdule-these people are 
coming from San Angelo, Del Rio, Ozona and 
Eldorado.

What can you do to help? You can volunteer to 
help with the details which must be handled each 
showtime evening or you can come out and enjoy the 
show or you can tell your friends about the "Covered 
Wagon Dinner Theater".

Recognizing the different budget needs within the 
community, the ticket options have been designed to 
allow almost everyone to enjoy all or part of each 
show.

Our office will be minus a familiar face this 
coming week.

Mari Sanchez, who is on vacation this week, is 
leaving us to join the staff of Dr. Pajeska when he 
opens his office on July 20.

Mari's smile and pleasant manner will be missed by 
you and us but we know she will enjoy her new job.

Jeanne Davenport will be "moving in" to fill 
Mari's vacancy and will surely bring her "gift of gab".

Doris Cahill celebrated a Happy Birthday this week. 
That gives us an opportunity to thank her for her 
weekly column. We know from calls how much it is 
enjoyed by our readers.

Thanks and many happy returns, Doris.

Friday. April 27 ,1934 
O peretta Scene is M ountain 

C rest
Pupils of the elemenatry school 

music classes, directed by Miss 
Ruth Tipton, faculty member, will 
present 'The Smiling Sixpence" in 
the High School Auditorium 
tonight at 8:15.

Gnomes, goblins, sailors and 
three witches known as Grumble, 
Bumble and Fumble, will cavort in 
a way that promises to be 
entertaining to old and young alike. 
The operetta is in two acts with a 
mountain top setting both in the 
first act, at sundown, and in the 
second act, at midnight.

Among the pupils who will take 
part are:

Claude Thomas Driskell, Robbie 
Jo Wyatt, Rex Hutcherson, Billy 
Sid Evans, Jimmy Gwyn Langford, 
Patsy - Gilmore, Margaret Ada 
Martin.

James D. Trainer, Billy Martin, 
O.L. Richardson, J.C. Norris, 
Dannie Friess, Clayton White, 
Dock Simmons.

The chorus of "winds," gnomes 
and goblins will be composed of 
pupils of the fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades.

***
The "Pin-It-U p" Lamp-New! 

Only 
$1.65 

With Globe
A special offer is being made on 
these Lamps. The price is 
extremely low, and they may be had 
in various colors and designs.
This new "Pin-It-Up" feature is 
durable . . . may be made 
permanent . . . but primarily it 
satisfies the need for portable light 
in any part of the home. 
Rem em ber ...the Price is 
Exceptionally Low and Convenient 
Terms Allowed.
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West Texas Utilities 
Company 

* * *
The Knock that Kills 

F riendship
You know what she wants. She 

is Mrs. Mooch who runs over 
several times a day to use your 
telephone. You hate to hear her 
coming, don't you? It's an 
unneccessary nuisance!
San Angelo Telephone Co.

School Patrons to Consider New 
Plan

About fifty patrons of Cedar 
School, near Camp Allison, 
attended a meeting at the school 
Tuesday night to discuss the 
proposal of sending school children 
of the community to Sonora next 
year rather than maintaining their 
own school.

The school now has thirteen 
pupils but it is believed that if the 
new plan is placed in operation 
twenty pupils will take advantage 
of the facilities in Sonora. Children 
of the upper grades are not now 
attending the school.

King Tut Wore Linen Gloves 
Pairs of linen gloves were among 

the clothing of the Egyptian 
pharaoh Tut-Ankh-Amen, who 
lived in the Fourteenth century, 
B.C.

Written warnings good protection
DEAR COMMISSIONER 

NABERS: I have been reading 
your columns and I notice that 
you often emphasize giving 
employees written warning or 
reprimands. Is there a law that 
requires an employer to do this 
before he can fire somebody?

S.W.
Brady, Texas

DEAR S.W.: No, there is no 
law which requires you to give 
w ritte n  w arn in g s before 
terminating an employee. It is, 
however, good business practice 
and good protection for you as an 
employer to do so.

A written warning, signed by 
the employee, is excellent proof 
that you notified the employee of 
the problem, gave him or her an 
opportunity to take corrective 
action, and advised the employee 
of the consequences of failure to 
take such action.

'Verbal warnings or counselings 
are often forgotten, misconstrued, 
or underestimated as to tlreir 
importance.

DEAR COMMISSIONER 
NABERS: How much money can 
a person receive in unemployment 
benefits and how long can they 
draw it?

W.H.
Pasadena, Texas

DEAR W.H.: The amount of 
benefits available to a claimant 
depends upon their earnings. 
Currently the maximum weekly 
benefit amount is $210 for 26 
weeks a total of $5,460. The 
minimum weekly benefit amount 
is $33.

In order to qualify for the 
maximum benefit amount, an 
individual must have been earning 
approximately $20,000 a year at 
least a year and a half prior to the 
date of the claim.

Commissioner

Mary Scott 
Nabers

Texas Business Today

DEAR COMMISSIONER 
NABERS: Can a person draw 
unemployment benefits and 
Worker's Compensation at the 
same time?

L.T.

DEAR L.T.; No. The Texas 
Unemployment Compensation 
Act provides th a t a person 
receiving Worker's Compensation

payments during a period when he 
would otherwise be eligible for 
unemploymeng benefits will be 
disqualified  from  receiving 
unemployment benefit

You should be aware, however, 
that this disqualifying provision 
does NOT ap p ly  to n m 
SETTLEMENT payment made by l 
your W orker's Compensation 
carrier in lieu of litigating a 
contested Worker's Compensation 
claim.

Ms. Nabers represents 336,000 
employers throughout Texas. If 
you have any questions you want 
an sw ered , p le a se  w rite 
Commissioner Nabers at: Texas 
Business Today, 614 Texas 
E m ploym ent C om m ission 
Building, 15th and Congress, ► 
A u s tin , T ex as  78778.

' Smith,,

Your financial analyst can 
win or lose investment war

If you have a retirement plan, a 
trust or mutual fund, the success 
of your investment generally 
depends upon the quality of the 
financial analyst through whom 
you obtain that investment. 
Financial analysts are men and 
women who seek out new 
investments, study balance sheets, 
predict company growth and put 
their reputations on the line by 
recommending the purchase or 
sale of specific investments.

The analyst is the unsung hero 
when making money or the 
unknown scapegoat when losing 
it. So, it's important to select a 
m anagem ent group whose 
consistently outstanding analyst 
will give you a better-than-average 
advantage with your investments.

u

The question is, how do you ferret 
out the top analyst and *  
management groups for which 
they work?

The June 1986 issue of 
"Institutional Investor," a highly 
respected financial publication 
catering to the professional 
in v e s tm e n t  c o m m u n ity , 
recognized some of the top 
institutional analyst in the 
industry. Although there's a trend 
among some institutions to thin 
their ranks of analysts, 
"Institutional Investor" reports I  
that "many major institutions 
continue to emphasize research. 
As a result, there are still plenty 
of money-making ideas generated 
outside Wall Street by analysts 
who remain more or less 
unknown to the general public."

"Institutional Investor's" 1986 
article updated similar surveys 
carried out in August of 1979 and 
March 1983. In the most recent 
survey, top research analysts 
nationwide were "asked to name 
the clients whose research acumen 
has impressed them most in recent 
years." From these, 10 winners 
and 63 runners-up were selected.

Besides featuring impressive 
biographies and viewpoints of the 
lop ten winners, the article also 
indicated several other items of 
importance. One is that none of 
the 1983 winners were "repeat 
performers" while some previous 
winners dropped to runners-up and 
some previous runners-up -, 
graduated to winners. To put it V 
another way, the same stars don't 
always shine. There will be years 
when an analyst, like any other 
p ro fe ss io n a l, w ill show 
outstanding investment profits 
only to see those profits disappear 
the following year.

The key to any professional's 
success is consistency. So, the 
second important data the survey 
uncovered was what investment ^  
management groups were are 
consistently leading players. "In 
terms of company rankings, the 
1986 winner was the Capital 
Group which consists of Capital 
Research Co. and Capital 
Guardian Research Co. Together 
they had three winning analysts 
and six runners-up." Other 
winners include J.P. Morgan 

(Con't on p.5)



by Hazel McClelland
Mrs. Myrtle Bridges, Mrs. 

Truba Kaplan and Mrs. Pauline 
Thompson were visiting in San 
Angelo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cherry of 
Buchanan Dam were here visiting 
her sisiter and brother-in-law 
Donald and Wilma Jones.

Visiting in San Antonio 
Tuesday were: Mrs. Glen Fisher, 
Miss Jo Ann Gardner, Mrs. Marie 
Aldwell, Rev. Kent Kepler and 
Hazel McClelland. They were 
there to be with Mrs. Güila Vicars 
who had surgery Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey DuRussell 
visited their daughter Irene Davis 
and grandson Ben and Sammy tliis 
past weekend.

Mrs. Muriel Brown of San 
Angelo was here this week for a 
business and pleasure trip.

July 1 friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Dover honored them with an 
ice cream and cake party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cusenbary. Those present were: 
Miss Vivian Miers, Mrs. Jeanne 
Jackson, Hershel and Jeanne 
D av en p o rt, M rs. H azel 
McClelland, Frank and Marilyn 
Adkins, Mike and Sue Moore, 
Marla Perciful, Jim and Becky 
Covington, Patti and Allan 
Prather, Seth and Hearth Prather, 
Tom and Pam Payton, Linda 
Johnson, Frank Bond, James 
Blackman, Jim Garrett, Ben Epps, 
Wilburn Dover, James and Peggy 
Trainer, Daivd and Beth Wallace, 
George and Martha Wallace, Jim 
and Joan Cusenbary, Warren and 
Liz Hemphill, A.W. and Leona 
Bishop, Doyle and Fay Morgan, 
Jack and Gloria Kerbow, Jimmy 
and Mary Ann Trainer, Jack and 
Louri Smith, Shelly Briscoe, Bob 
and Agnes Mooney, Louis and 
Nova Olenick, Dean and Marty 
McLain, Jeannie Lawson, Mr. and

%

Mrs. Bob Brockman, Carl and 
Melissa Teaff, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gosney and Chris Mathews.

Ice cream with lots of toppings, 
cookies, cake, coffee was served. 
Everyone had a good time. We 
certainly hate to loose Jim and 
Peggy but hope they will be 
happy in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarance Grobe of 
Andrews was here visiting her 
sisiter, Mrs. Dorothy Baker.

Frank and Margaret Weaver of 
Snyder were here over the 4th, 
visiting her sisiter, Mrs. Ruth 
Shurley.

Our sympathy to the family of 
Mrs. Lum (Katie Lee Rape) 
Trainer who died July 2nd. Katie 
Lee is the sister of Mrs. Wanda 
Neville.

Janet Barlemann will be touring 
Europe July 11-August 1 with the 
Perform ing  Arts Abroad 
consisting of 94 participating 
from the United States and 
Canada. The group is the 
Canadian and American Youth 
Band and Choir on Tour.

Janet was selected to join this 
group through her band director's 
recom m endations and her 
accomplishments in band the past 
four years. The participants are 
mainly first choir rank in their 
local bands.

She will be an ambasador from 
Sonora, Texas and the United 
States while performing concerts 
in The Netherlands, Belguim, 
W est G erm any, A ustria , 
Switzerland, France and England. 
One of the highlight of the tour 
will be three days in Buitenpost, 
Netherlands with a host family, 
this will provide the opportunity 
to experience first hand the 
customs, the foods, and the life 
style of the Netherland people.

i '
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Cayce, Jones 
exchange vows

MR. AND MRS. KERRY JONES

4-Hers horse around 
on summer playday

Lane Van Cayce became the 
bride of Kerry Mark Jones on June 
13,1987 in a double ring ceremony 
at the Sonora Church of Christ. 
Don Jones, minister of the church 
and father of the groom officiated.

Parents of the bride are Linda 
Cayce of Big Springs and Kenneth 
Casey of Sonora.

The groom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don R. Jones of Sonora.

The. altar of the church was 
decorated with ferns.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a sleeveless street 
length dress of ivory embossed 
satin with scoop neckline, slightly 
flared skirt, topped with a matching 
long sleeved jacket which had been 
her mother's wedding dress.

The outfit was topped off with a 
matching ivory circle headpiece 
with short veil.

The bride carried a heart-shaped 
bouquet of navy and peach silk 
flowers with baby's breath.

Laura Turner, sister of the bride 
was matron of honor and wore a 
peach colored silk shift. She carried 
a spray of navy and peach silk 
flowers with baby's breath.

Best man was Dwain DePrang of 
Lubbock. Ushers were Lt. Keith 
Jones, Cabot, Arkansas and Craig 
Jones, Spring Branch both brothers 
of the groom, Ken Smith of Olton, 
and Lance Phares, Lubbock.

A reception was held at the First 
National Bank following the 
ceremony.

The bride attended school in 
Sonora and graduated from Big 
Spring High School with honors.

The groom is a graduate of Olton 
High School and Angelo State 
University where he received a 
degree in business.

After a wedding trip to Del Rio, 
the couple will reside in Childress 
where the groom is assistant 
manager of Wal Mart.

Jones m akes dean’s list
Sarah Daisy Jones made the 

Dean's List at Rhodes College 
this spring.

Rhodes College is a small 
liberal arts school of the 
Presbyterian Church located in 
Memphis, Tennessee. Until last

year the school's name was 
Southwestern at Memphis. In 
1985 TIME magazine called it 
"one of the 20 best schools in the 
nation."

Sarah is the daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. William R. Jones, Jr.

Members of the Sutton Co. 4-H 
Horse Program competed in the 
first summer playday on June 28.

Although two age divisions 
were represented, participants were 
grouped into one division for lack 
of numbers.

Billy Galbreath served as judge, 
and ribbons were presented in the 
following events.

Western Horsemanship: 1) 
Angela Mayfield, 2) Will L. 
Matthews, 3) Stormie Matthews, 
4) Kelly Jones, 5) Kendra Jones, 
6) Kara Mayfield.

Western Pleasure: 1) Will L. 
Matthews, 2) Kara Mayfield, 3) 
Kelly Jones, 4) Kendra Jones, 5) 
Angela Mayfield, 6) Stormie 
Matthews.

Poles: 1) Stormie Matthews, 2) 
Will L. Matthews, 3) Kendra 
Jones, 4) Angela Mayfield, 5) 
Kara Mayfield, 6) Ed Mayfield.

Barrels: 1) Kelly Jones, 2) 
Stormie Matthews, 3) Kara 
Mayfield, 4) Kendra Jones.

Straightaway Barrels: 1) 
Stormie Matthews, 2) Kelly 
Jones, 3) Kendra Jones, 4) Kara

Outdoor Drama Group
In conjunction with the Sonora Chamber of Commerce 

and the Caverns of Sonora
proudly presents

'The
Covered Wagon 
Dinner Theater f  f

at the Caverns of Sonora 
every Friday and Saturday night 

through August 14 and 15
Sing-a-long 6 pm Dinner 6:30 pm

Showtime 7:30 pm til dusk
r

JULY 10
Storyteller L.P. Bloodworth

Entertainment Scott Gilmore

________

JULY 11
Storyteller Monte Jones

Entertainment Charos
_____ >

Dinner Theater tickets
Dinner and performance-one night

$

Special 
Bonus

The Caverns of 
Sonora will offer 

a special price for 
Cavern Tours

$ Q
Adults Children,
to ticket holders 

of the
Dinner Theater,

9.95 for adults
and 7.95 for children under 12

(A limited number of dinner tickets will be available at the gate.)

Season Tickets for Theater Only 
are available at 14.95

Dinner for Season Ticket holders will be extra 
at a cost of 5.95 for adults 

and 3.95 for children under 12 
(Dinner reservations for Season Ticket holders must be 

made by calling the Sutton County Steakhouse at 387-3833.)

Theater Only-One Night
$4 Adults $1 Children under twelve

Tickets for Theater Only 
available only at the gate

Tickets are available at following places;
Sonora Chamber of Commerce,706 SW Crockett, Sutton County Steakhouse, IH-10 at Golf 
Course Rd., Devil's River News, 220 NE Main, Ol' Sonora Trading Co., Hwy. 277 N. at IH-10, 
Westerman Drug, 101 NW Concho, and the Caverns of Sonora

Mayfield, 5) Angela Mayfield, 6) 
Ed Mayfield.

July 12, 2:00 p.m. is the next 
scheduled playday. All interested 
members are invited to compete. 
Ribbons will be presented through 
sixth place in the following 
events: Showmanship, Western 
Pleasure, Western Horsemanship, 
Poles, Barrels and Straightaway 
Barrels. Participants compete 
according to age in the Pee Wee, 
Junior or Senior Division.

Come and share the chance to 
help our 4-H participants develop 
their horsemanship skills.

Bishop receives 
degree

More than 1,500 students at 
Texas Tech University in Lubbock 
received degrees in spring 1987 
commencement exccrcisc s.

Among those graduating was 
Deborah Camille Bishop, daughter 
of A.W. and Leona Bishop of 
Sonora.

Deborah received a degree in 
business administration.

Hill’s Bridal Registry
Ttickey Nlooney, bride-elect o f foe Shaefer 

X ate H atheios, bride-elect o f  Larry fenn inys  
Uletv Buyy, bride-elect o f  fohn- U lio tt  
Ttrs. Jlichy Peacock, nee Leah Loans 
Plrs. Tiark Hemphill, nee Sheila P ice  

H rs. H arney Sorenson, nee Paula Terry

Hill’s Jewelry
Dow ntown Sonora 3 8 7 -2 7 5 5

Tedford Jewelry
M ^ b G lF J -^S IW

Ellen Bugg, bride-elect o f John Elliott 
Mary Sue Galindo, bride-elect o f Manuel Juarez 

Martha Guerra, bride-elect o f Marcos Perez 
Kate Mathews, bride-elect o f Larry Jennings 
Mickey Mooney, bride-elect o f Joe Schaefer 

Mrs. Mark Hemphill, nee Sheila Rice 
Mrs. Marney Sorenson, nee Paula Terry

Downtown Sonora 387-3839

Tedford Jewelry
"Christmas in July Sale"

t- July 15th through 25th

Colibrí lighters ........................................................................1/2 off
Group of Trifari fashion jewelry...........................................  1/2 off
Fabric place m ats..................................................................1/2 price
Selected Lenox china and crystal giftware.................... up to 1/2 off
Selected dinnerware-misc. and sets........................... up to 75% off
Group of fine jew elry........................................................ 30% off
All other fine jew elry........................................................10% off
Rustic wood bowls and accessories....................................... 1/3 off
Hallmark giftw are...............................................................  40% off
C andéis...................................................................................... 1/2 price

Fantastic values 
throughout the store

It
Our Third

Christmas in July”
Jewlery Layaway Sale

July 15th through 25th

* 10% off on aU fine jewelry placed on layaway now for Christmas
* 1/6 down, balance in 5 equal payments, due 15th of each month 

August through December
* No statements sent if payments are received on time
* No finance charge

Smart Santas plan months ahead. Take advantage of this opportunity to buy at a 
saving, pay it out over 6 months, avoid finance charges, and have your Christmas 
shopping done early, too! Eleven days only, so hurry!

All Christm as m erchandise 
left over from

last C hristm as at Fantastic D iscounts
Omaments-Boxed Cards 

Much, Much More

Extra charge for glftwrap on sale items

Tedford Jewelry
107 NW Concho Downtown Sonora 

387-3839 J
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Play "What the Devil"!
Every weekday morning on KHOS

AIDS vaccine years away
For your convenience

A Saturday Clinic
at Lillian M. Hudspeth Memoriai Hospitai 

with a doctor on duty
will be in operation every Saturday

9 am to 12 noon
This clinic is for routine illnesses or for routine office visits 

which can not be taken care of during the week.

Se abrira una clinica para su convenencia cada Sabado de 
9am al doce de medio dia.

Esta clinica es para enfermedades oh visitas routinas que no 
se pudieron hacer durante la semana

L. M. Hudspeth Memorial Hospital
Hudspeth Drive

387-2521

A vaccine for AIDS will 
probably be years in coming 
because there currently exists loo 
great a risk that a vaccine will 
cause the deadly disease, according 
to researchers at Baylor College of 
Medicine.

However, these researchers have 
joined with colleagues in Sweden 
to develop a method to reduce this 
risk.

Acquired Immune Deficiency 
Syndrome, AIDS, is a fatal 
disease that destroys the body's 
ability to fight off infections. It 
can be spread through sexual 
contact or blood.

Vaccines, like that for polio, 
involve the injection of a killed or 
weakened form of a whole virus 
into the body, causing the 
immune system to produce 
antibody cells that will recognize 
and destroy the real virus when it 
appears. In the case of AIDS, 
however, if some of the virus 
were to revive, the vaccine would 
cause development of the very 
disease it is meant to prevent.

"The same approach used to 
develop vaccines against earlier 
viruses, such as polio, is 
inappropriate for formulation of 
an AIDS vaccine," said Dr. 
William Hutchens, assistant 
professor of obstetrics and 
gynecology at Baylor. "There 
would be a remote possibility of 
transmitting a disease that is not 
only fatal for the recipient but

Most Malor 
Credit Cards 

Accepted
R a d i o  / h a o K

D E A L E R

Bargains 
That Are Hotter 

Than July!

6-Ch. Walkie-Talkie
TRC-215 by Realistic

Save
» 4 0 Rtg. 99.95

Stay in touch while hiking, fishing or 
at job sites. Five watts power for 
maximum range. With Channel 14 
crystals. #21-1653
Batteries, additional crystals extra

2-Way Mini Speakers
Minimus®-? by Realistic

40<t« Off
9Q95
m m ^ 0  Each

Reg.
49.95

Sound better than many 
fuli-size speakers! 7" high. 
Black, #40-2030. Silver, 
#40-2034

TV-Sound Portabie Radio
PortaVision^-60 by Realistic

29% Off

Reg. 69.95
Hear VHF and UHF TV, 
plus FM/AM radio any
where. AC/battery oper
ation. #12-781 
Batteries extra

Dual-Powered Calculator
EC-414 by Radio Shack

1^3156781

Q  on m

Cut
40% Reg. 7.95

Auto-switches from solar to 
battery power in dim light. 
Three-key memory. With 
battery. #65-560

Personal AM/FM Stereo
STEREO-MATE® by Realistic

Cut 25%
I 4 8 6

Reg. 19.95
Super-thin design fits in 
pocket. With lightweight 
stereo headphones. 
#12-123 Batteries extra

Solar Desktop Calculator
EC-2008 by Radio Shack

Off
Reg. 
12.95

Compact, and powered 
by light. No cord to clut
ter your desk. Three- 
key memory. #65-964

KERBOW, INC. 214 NE MAiN
387-5500

Church Directory

potentially to others as well. 
Some of the first recipients of the 
polio vaccine did contract the 
disease, and no one wants to take 
that chance with AIDS."

So instead, Baylor researchers 
have joined with scientists in 
Sweden to study how harmless 
proteins of the AIDS virus can be 
attached to a substitute material 
that, when injected into the body, 
would produce the desired 
antibodies.

Dr. Hutchens and Professor Bror 
Morein at the University of 
Uppsala, Sweden, are studying 
how to attach AIDS surface 
proteins to microscopic, cage-like 
structures, called Immune 
S tim u la tin g  C o m p le x es  
(ISCOMS).

"The AIDS virus is surrounded 
by a coat of proteins that work 
like antennae in recognizing, 
attaching to, and attacking cells of 
the immune system," Hutchens 
said. "The idea is to isolate these 
surface proteins and attach them to 
liCOMS, which better mimic the

Church of Christ 
Minister-Don Jones 
Bible School-10 am 

Worship-11 am 
Sunday Night-6:30 pm 
Wednesday Night-7 pm

Primera Iglcsia Bautista 
Sunday School-9:45 am 
Worship Scrvicc-11 am 
Training Union-5 pm 
Evening Scrvicc-6 pm 

Wednesday Service-7 pm 
W.M.U.-Sunday-2 pm 

Between Santa Clara & Chestnut

Sonora Tabernacle 
United Pcntacostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doyle, Pastor 
Sunday School-10 am 

Worship-11 am 
Evening Worship-7:30 pm 

Wednesday Scrvice-7:30 pm

The Church of the Good Shepherd 
Presbyterian 

Rev. William R. Jones 
Worship Service-10 am 

Communion first Sunday 
of each month

First United Methodist Church 
Kent L. Kcplcr-Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 am 
Worship-10:55 am 

KVRN 98 AM-11 am 
UMYF-6 pm 

Chancel Choir-7 pm

Live Oak Baptist Church 
Rev. Charles White 

Sunday School-lOiOO am 
Sunday Worship-11:00 am 

Evcning-6:00 pm 
Wednesday Service-7 pm

Somebody Cares Center 
Rev. Louis Halford 

Sunday Adult Bible Hour-9:30 am 
Super Son Bible Hour-9:30 am 

Morning Scrvice-10:45 am 
L.I.F.E. (youth)-3 pm 
Evening Scrvicc-6 pm 

Wednesday Bible Sludy-7 pm

Hope Lutheran Church 
Sunday SChool-10 am 
Worship Scrvicc-11 am 

Thursday:
Adult Bible Class-Spin 

Charles Huffman, Pastor

Jehovah's Witness 
310 St. Ann's 

387-2679 or 387-3947 
Spanish Language Meeting 
Public Talk-10:00 Sunday 

Walchtowcr Study-11:00 Sunday 
Theocratic Ministry-7:30 Tuesday 

Service Meeting-8:15 Tuesday 
Bible Study-7:30 Thursday

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Jim Stephen 

Sunday School-9:45 am 
Morning Worship-11 am 

Church Training-6 pm 
Evening Worship-7 pm 
Wednesday Service-7 pm

St. Ann's Catholic Church 
Rev. Bernard L. Gully 
Saturday Night Mass

7 pm English 
Sunday Mass-
8 am Spanish 
11 am English

Holy Day Mass-7 pm

St. John's Episcopal Church 
404 NE Poplar

Holy Eucharist-Sunday 8& 11 am 
Sunday School-9:45 am 

Holy Eucharist w/Prayers for Heal
ing,1,3 &5 Wed., 7 pm 

Daily Morning Praycr-8:45 am 
Monday-Friday

The Rev. J. Monte Jones, Rector
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Westerman Drug
COX DRUG, INC.

387-2541

SW Texas 
Electric Co-op
387-2544

Food Center
Home owned and operated

387-3438

Kerbow 
Funeral Home
387-2266

natural virus without running the 
risk of actually infecting a person 
with the disease."

To date, however, attaching 
AIDS surface proteins to 
ISCOMS has been difficult. 
P ro fesso r Je rk er P orath , 
University of Uppsala, who 
invented many of the protein 
isolating processes used in the 
world's laboratories today, has 
been working with Hutchens to 
improve the binding capability of 
ISCOMS for the AIDS surface 
proteins.

"Right now we are testing the 
effect of different chemicals on the 
ISCOM stucture's ability to better 
absorb the AIDS protein," 
Hutchens said.

While he cautions that it could 
take several years for the ISCOM 
binding process to be resolved, 
Hutchens said the same techniques 
could be applied to developing 
vaccines for other viral diseases, 
such as herpes, mononucleosis 
and the common cold.

Olenick named finalist
Charles Ray Sims of Cedar Hill 

was named Firefighter of the Year 
at the annual convention of the 
State Firemen's and Fire Marshal's 
Association of Texas (SFFMA). 
The award, sponsored jointly by 
the Professional Insurance Agents 
(PIA) of Texas and the SFFMA, 
was presented to Sims by Fred 
Wilkerson, PIA representative.

during one of the convention 
business sessions.

On of the three finalists, Sims 
was selected following interviews 
held at the Amarillo Convention 
Center on Sunday.

The two other finalists were 
Louis Olenick of Sonora and 
L aw rence R o th b au cr of 
Halletuville.

Nellie (Pentecost) Atwood
Nellie (Nell) Atwood age 83 of 

Eden passed away Sunday, July 5 
at 8:00 p.m. at Shannon West 
Texas Memorial Hospital.

Services were held Tuesday, 
July 7 at 2 p.m. at Day-Loveless 
Chapel in Eden with Danny Howe 
officiating. Burial followed at 
Eden Cemetery.

She was born March 10, 1^04 
in Oplin, Texas. She lived "in 
Concho County for 60 yrs. an ^ .; 
was a Baptist.

Survivors include one daughter

Lola Roueche
Mrs. Lola Roueche, 303 East 

Permian Drive, Hobbs, N.M., 
passed away in Good Samaritan 
Village June 26, 1987, at the age 
of 91.

She was born December 30, 
1895, in Crockett County, and 
was married to Lewis M. Roueche 
in Sonora, where they lived for 
many years. He preceded her in 
death in 1974. She was a 
Methodist.

Funeral services were held June 
29, 1987, at 10 a.m. in Griffin 
Chapel with Rev. Ronald 
McGregor, pastor of First United 
Methodist Church of Hobbs, 
officiating. Burial followed in 
Prairie Haven.

Survivors include two sons, 
L.M. Roueche, Jr., and V.A.

Roueche, of Hobbs; a daughter, 
Mrs. Nina Bell of Hobbs, five 
sisters, Mrs. Ruby Van Dyke, 
Mrs. Ora Teagarden, of San 
Antonio, Mrs. Ruth Clendenen of 
San Angelo, Mrs. Wilda Mobley 
and Mrs. Blanche Kelly, of 
Odessa,; four grandchildren and 
seven great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Buck Bingham, 
David V. R oueche, W.L. 
Clendcnan of Hobbs, N.M., Hal 
Wm. Roueche, Sr., and Hal Wm. 
Roueche, Jr., of Lovington, 
N.M., Jack Mills of San Angelo.

Honorary Pallbearers were: 
Steven L. Roueche of Yuma, 
AZ., John L. Roueche, of 
Lovington, N.M., and Casey 
Bingham of Hobbs, N.M.

kA

Mrs. Kenneth (Oleta) Duckworth 
of Sonora; one son Winfred 
Atwood of Mason; one sister Opal 
Atwood of San Angelo and three 
granddaughter, Terry Nell 
Duckworth and Lynn Denise 
Duckworth of Sonora; and 
Destiny De Kruse of Mason.

Pdlbeafefls ,w6re: Hamer Hurit;""! 
Dayton Turner, Lavelle TaliaieribVi' 
Millard Anderson, John Haitod;''' 
and Dick Bingham.

Eddie Reyes
named Farm Bureau Insurance 
agent for 
Schleicher 
and Sutton 
County

V
We are pleased to announce 

that Eddie Reyes has been i
named as a Farm Bureau ^
Insurance agent for the EDDIE REYES
Tom Green County Farm Bureau.
The agency manager for the agency is Bill Bird, CLU.

Reyes will serve the Farm Bureau member families with a full 
range of insurance coverage needs, including life, fire and 
casualty.

Eddie, a native of Rocksprings, attended Western Texas 
College prior to enlisting in the U.S. Navy where he served four 
years as a Medical Tech and EMT. He has resided in Eldorado 
for the past seven years following his military service. Eddie was 
formerly employed with Combined American insurance. He 
lives at 202 Callender.

Tom Green County 
Farm Bureau

207 N. Main, San Angelo, Texas 76903 
653-1287
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Make your vacation enjoyable

Beth Ann Jenkins, o f Pilot's Choice Aviation. Inc in Georgetown, gave her group a "hole" new experience 
recently as she arranged for the the club to tour the Caverns of Sonora.

Jenkins, who had toured the Caverns previously, decided it would be the perfect outing for the group.
The twenty-two member club flew into Sonora where they were greeted by the staff from the Caverns and 

taken on a tour o f the cave. (Photo courtesy of Don Clark.)

When packing the car for 
vacation, don't forget to add first 
aid supplies and some extra 
precaution. These may keep you 
from becoming a statistic in 
Texas traffic fatalities.

"Traffic accidents always 
increase during holiday seasons," 
says Dr. Mary Ann Heussner, a 
health education specialist with 
the Texas A&M University 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
"There are more people on the 
road, often not driving as 
attentively as they should be; and 
summer is one long holiday."

Luttrell 
in Kentucky
Army Pvt. Maxc L. Luttrell, 

son of Joe B. and Trevlin M. 
Luttrell of 207 S.W. Second St., 
Sonora, Texas, has arrived for 
duty with the 194th Armored 
Brigade, Fort Knox, Ky.

Luttrell, an infantryman, is a 
1980 graduate of Sonora High 
School.

"There are ways to decrease the 
chances of being involved in an 
accident," says Heussner. "Plan 
the trip ahead of time. Know 
which highways to travel to avoid 
last minute decisions and desperate 
lane changes. Also allow plenty 
of travel time, both on the way 
there and on the way back. 
Rushing to get there, and fatigue 
and desire to return home may put 
an end to more than just a 
vacation."

Check the car carefully before 
starting any trip," the specialist 
suggests. "Make sure the brakes

and lights are working properly, 
fluids are at correct levels, 
windshield wipers are functioning, 
the tires have the correct air 
pressure, and the spare is in good 
condition. Also carry flashlights, 
flares and a first aid kit in your 
car."

It's also important to remember 
that wearing seatbelts is a law in 
Texas, for adults as well as 
children, remarks Heussner. Last 
year the Texas Department of 
Health reported 6,603 injuries and 
78 deaths of children ages 0 to 4, 
all due to traffic accidents.

J. D. Bishop
House Moving & Leveling

E xperienced-R e liab le -B onded

(915) 446-3678
Junction, Texas

»

Local ground water study begun
Ground-water flow in the major 

aquifers of central Texas, 
sou theast O klahom a, the 
southwest Arkansas is the subject 
of a new 6-year regional study 
begun by the U.S. Geological 
Survey, Department of the 
Interior. Plans for the study, the 
central focus of which will be 
digital-computer simulation of 
ground-water flow, were released 
in a recent report 6y the USGS.

The study is to provide a better 
understanding pf the long-term 
water-yielding potential of the 
Edwards-Trinity (Plateau) aquifer, 
the Edwards (Balcones fault zone) 
aquifer, and the Trinity aquifer, 
which together are called the 
Edwards-Trinity regional aquifer 
system. Simulation of historical 

^  flow patterns in the aquifer system 
'  with computer models will help 

hydrologists to determine the 
factors that control ground-water 
flow, and ultimately to evaluate 
some of the effects that future

»¡a,Yfi,.9,r\!„'ya;er
discharges, and .yeater quality, 
according to Peter Bush, Chief of 
the project.

Aquifers in the Edwards-Trinity 
system supply water to some 

^  large metropolitan areas in Texas, 
including San Antonio and Dallas-

Fort Worth. The aquifer system is 
one of 28 regional aquifer systems 
nationwide that have been 
identified for study under the 
Geological Survey's Regional 
Aquifer-System Analysis (RASA) 
program begun in 1978.

The report, titled "Planning 
report for the Edwards-Trinity 
R eg ional A qu ife r-S ystem  
Analysis in central Texas, 
sou theast O klahom a, and 
southwest Arkansas," by Peter W. 
Bush, was published as Water- 
Resources Investigations Report 
86-4343. Copies of the report 
may be purchased from the U.S. 
Geological Survey, Books and 
Open-File Reports Section, Box 
25425, Federal Center, Denver, 
CO 80225. The price is $3.00 for 
paper copy and $4.00 for 
microfiche. Orders must specify 
report number and include check 
or money order payable to the 
U.S. Geological Survey.

Copies also are available for

S t., D allas, Texas; U.S. 
Geological Survey, 300 E. 8lh 
St., Rm. 651, Austin, Texas; and 
USGS Library, Rm. 4A100, 
12201 Sunrise Valley Dr., 
Reston, Virginia.

Financial Focus—
(Con't from p. 2)
Investment Management with 
three winners and two runners-up, 
Citicorp Investment Management 
with one winner and four runners- 
up, and Fidelity Mangement with 
six runners-up.

| |  Of course, analysts generally 
reflect the overall investment 
philosophy of the firm they 
represent but the study shows they 
do share some common traits. 
They are usually adept at coming 
up with their own investment 
ideas which often pit them against 
the crowd; they view Wall Street

research as infonnalion rather than 
wisdom; and, finally, buy-side 
analysts don't hesitate to say 
"sell."

Although professional 
management of your money 
through pensions, tru sts , 
annuities and mutual funds has 
historically proved beneficial, it's 
not a guaranteed ticket to success. 
If you do decide on professional 
managment, go one step further 
and investigate that management s 
research analysts. After all, in the 
end these are the foot soldiers who 
win or lose the war.

FIXED RATE 
LO A N  PLAN

'18% '
APR

V8%*
APR

RURAL REAL ESTATE RURAL RESIDENTIAL
LI.MITEll KUNHS AVAI1.ARLE AT THESE RATE.S

We are strongly committed to real estate lending in Texas.

■  NEW PURCHASES ONLY
■  10-YEAR FIXED RATE converts to variable therealter
■  ONE POINT ORIGINATION FEE
■  LONG-TERM LOANS 

■ ■  ASSUMABLE

F E D E R A L
lA N D  b a n k

_0F _T |X A S _
For More Inlormation Call Toelay.

Jack B. Smith, J r ., President 
Federal Land Bank Association of Sonora 

(915) 387-2777 tSiServing Sutton, Crockett, Schleicher and Edwards Counties o f Texas JU
LEMwen

♦A nnual percentage rare> nm^e troni 9.61A» APR to 10.02% APR JepenJinK  on 
lenjitli ol contract; after fixeJ rate periiKl, variable rates are subject to change.

Jordan Anderson
Mayer Anderson proudly 

announces the birth of his new 
sister, Jordan on June 20, 1987. 
She weighed 7 lbs. 4 1/2 oz. and 
was 20 1/2" long.

She is also welcomed by her 
parents, Steve and Michelle. Her

Maternal Grandparents are Norm 
and Doris Rousselot of Sonora. 
Her Paternal Grandparents are 
Ganelle Anderson of San Angelo 
and Sonny Anderson of Sonora 
and her Great Grandmother is 
Honey Anderson of Sonora.

NO ALCOHOL IN OUR GASOLINE
Our Sonora Gasoline is 100% Pure Gasoline and Contains 

a Patented Additive to Clean Fuel Intake Systems and Injectors. 
This means Better Performance.

Try our Security Fuel System on the Del Rio Highway 
or Purchase in Commercial Quantities.

EDDINS-WALCHER COMPANY
"First in Service"

Telephone 387-2319

Sutton Specialty Electric, Inc
New Construction - Rewiring 

Remodeling

387-6516
Ditchwitch Rental
510 Crockett

John Dittmar& Son 
REGISTERED ANGORA
GOAT SALE

Monday, July 13 
1 pm

Junction Stockyards
Junction, Texas

i n i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i H i H H i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i t m i H H i m i H i

Sutton County National Bank
.fsfrm hustof^r Ss:"

members invite you to join in their . . .
Fourth Birthday 

Celebration
B an C lub

. . . EXCLUSIVELY AT
Sutton County National Bank

Discount Programs

<4.

Banking Services
No Minimum Balance 
Your monthly membership fee replaces a 
service charge. It's $8.00 per month regardless 
of your balance or the number of checks you 
write. (Interest bearing NOW and WesTexan 
accounts still require a minimum balance.)
Personalized Club Checks 
Our standard order of checks and deposit slips 
is your at no charge.

Travelers Checks. Cashier 
Checks, and Money Orders 
Available without issue charge.

VISA and MasterCard
Copies of individual documents are available 
at no charge.

Notary Service
When you need it, it's available at no charge. 
*Special Option
Members 62 and older will receive their basic 
BANCLUB membership for only $4.00 per 
month.

s e r e

Family Protection
$10.000 Accidental Death 
Insurance
You automatically receive $10,000 coverage by 
Fireman's Fund American Life Insurance Company. 
Coverage is reduced by 50 percent at age 70 and 
over. For joint accounts, coverage is divided 
equally among all members.
Need More Coverage?
For only $1.50 more per month, you can increase 
the basic coverage to $25,000. Or, if you want 
maximum coverage, you can select our Family 
Plan which provides $30.000 coverage on the 
mcmber(s), $10,000 on spouse, and $1,500 on 
each child in the family. The Family Coverage 
option is an additional $3.00 per month.

Credit Card Registration
Register all of your credit cards at one time and in 
one place. If your credit cards arc lost or stolen, 
call our toll-free number and let us worry about 
the account numbes and notifying the card issuers. 
(Enrollment forms are available at the bank.)
CH ECASH
Cash your personal checks up to $1(X) in over 
7,800 banking locations coast to coast. Simply 
show your CHECASH (or bank identification) 
card and driver's license.

You can enjoy more banking 
services than you've ever had 

before for one low 
money-savings 

monthly fee of $8.00.

Six Flaes and 
Wet & Wild Tickets
Save up to 18 percent on the regular gate 
admission. Tickets are on sale at the bank 
(Park seasons March through November.)

10% Discounts at Holiday 
and Ramada Inns

Guest certificates providing you a 10 per
cent discount on room, food, and beverages 
are available for Club members. Inquire 
for details.
Car Rental Discounts

Consult the members magazine for details 
on saving up to 40 percent at National, 
Hertz, and Avis.

Dollars Plus 
Members Magazine
Mailed directly to your home, your mem
ber magazine is packed with articles of 
financial interest, travel tips, a toll-free 
number to locate the nearest CHECA8H 
bank, and more.

Memb«» FDiC

Sutton County National Bank
207 Hwy. 277 N.
Sonora, Texas
387-2593

Senior Citizens 
Special Rate:
-for members 62 or older

$4.00 per month

It All Adds Up, 
America!”

Lobby Hours: Drive-Thru Window 
9:00-3:00 8:00-5:00

Monday thru Monday thru Friday 
.Friday 8:00-12:00 noon

Saturday
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Cheerleaders bring home awards
The Sonora High Varsity 

cheerleaders recently returned from 
a N ational C heerleaders 
Association summer workshop 
w here they received top 
recognition as the best cheerleader 
squad at the camp. The workshop 
was held Howard College and 
attracted over 150 cheerleaders 
from (he state

The National Cheerleaders 
Association is sponsoring the 
"Award of Excellence" award at 
each of over 280 NCA workshops 
held aerss the United States. The 
Sonora cheerleaders were selected 
for this award above all other

cheerleaders at the workshop on 
the basis of their cheerleading 
technique, unity, friendliness, 
cooperation, leadership, and 
sportsmanship. As the winner of 
the "Award of Excellence" the 
Sonora cheerleaders automatically 
qualify to compete in the NCA 
1987-88  H igh S choo l 
C h e e r le a d e r s  N a tio n a l  
Championship to be held in 
Dallas, Texas next December.

The picscmation of the NCA 
"Award of Excellence" came at the 
completion of a full workshop of 
training on chccrlcading technique, 
cheers, chants, jumps, partner

stunts and pyramids, as well as a 
lead e rsh ip  p rogram  for 
s p o r t s m a n s h ip ,  c ro w d  
participation, responsibilities, 
organization and dedication. The 
National Cheerleaders Association 
has been conducting summer 
workshops for over 39 years, 
teaching nearly 100,000 students 
each year on the art of 
chccrlcading.

Leah Brown and Kim Cooke 
were two of the five girls 
nominated to compete for All- 
American Cheerleader during the 
cheerleader workshop at Howard 
College, also.

Everybody talks about the 
weather, and sometimes it 
deserves the things .said about it. 
Here in Texas, we know that if it 
doesn't suit "wait awhile and it 
will change".

We concciuratcd on Bingo 
Wednesday, and thank Wanda for 
doing the calling. Cox and Reiley 
each made 3 Bingos, Ray 2, 
Cahill 2, Drennan 1, and Bruton 
1.

On Thursday the lobby was 
attractively decorated with red, 
white and blue stars, stripes, bells 
and "Uncle Sam" hats for the 4th 
of July holidays. Residents were

News from the Nursing Home
by Doris Cahill 

asked to wear patriotic colors.
It was good to visit with Tressa 

Henson, Illene and Angie Stewart, 
Gertrude Webb, and Ethelda 
Holland while they gave 
shampoos, sets, and manicures 
Friday.

Lilia was hostess to a "Wine 
and Cheese" party Friday 
afternoon, and it was great. 
Adding another touch of class to 
the occasion Mr. G. played the 
guitar and sang for us, and we 
especially enjoyed "Spirit Of 
Texas" which is his opening 
number for the Sing-Along at the 
"Covered Wagon Dinner Theater"

Auxilians win scrapbook awards
Awards for the best scrapbooks 

prepared by members of the Texas 
A sso cia tio n  o f H ospital 
Auxiliaries (TAHAux) were 
presented recently during the 
T A H A ux 4 4 th  A nnual 
Convention in Houston. A record 
1,023 auxilians and guests, 
rep resen ting  149 hospital

auxiliaries in Texas, attended.
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield 

of Texas Best-of-Show Trophy 
award for scrapbooks was 
presented to the Volunteer Service 
of Memorial City Medical Center, 
Houston.

Awards presented in the 
scrapbook competition were:

novice category—Shannon West 
Texas M em orial Hospital 
Auxiliary, Inc., San Angelo, first; 
Harris Methodist HEB Auxiliary, 
Bedford, second; Baylor Medical 
Center at Ennis Auxiliary, third; 
and L illian M. Hudspeth 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, 
Sonora, honorable mention.

l l l l M l I i H l l i l l l i l i i B
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CARL J. CAHILL, INC.
OILFIELD

CONTRACTOR
^  (915)387-2524 

. IN C  SONORA, TX 76950

Atlas Oilfield Service
3 0 2  E a s t 5 th  S t.

387-3531

Your ad 
could be here!

C a ll 387-2507

Sonora-Ozona 
Oil Company

Exxon Products

(915) 387-2400

Jimmy Condra '
Jimmy Trainer

...

RRC Pipehauling 387 -3843

LIGHT ELECTRONICS
Two Way Radio Service 

JO H N  H E N R Y  S T R A U C H  

/ / / 7  Telephone 608 SE Concho 
387 -2273  Sonora, Tx 76950

CHARLES HOWARD
GENERAL OILFIELD CONTRACTOR 
387-3093 387-2270 387-2551 

216 Hudspeth Sonora,Texas

■ Complete Oilfield Services
Jimmy Condra

i J I I  I I a L I  387-3843

Meet the EMS personnel

\

Ben Pool has lived in Sonora for the past four years.
He is the owner o f American Sales and Service of Sonora and 

American Chemical and Supply Co., Inc.
Ben and his wife, Lenora, have five children. Shannon, Trey, Levi, 

Rachael and Brian.

Anderson takes aim at red 
meat imports

y  [Ml IM IH  fs(

RJINDilNCE
Rain Dance'* Car Wax
Keeps water beading wash 
after wash.
(7-128H0241N) 16-ounce liquid 
(7-129H0245N) 14-ounce paste

« m“ “ — 1
Sale Price I

IZ 2  00

«teV«'®®'

$4»9

Rain Dance® Whitewall 
Tire Cleaner
No scrubbingiJust spray on, 
rinse off. 18 ounces. (7-i30}(0217N)'

drain kin9
Drain King’ for 
IVz-3-Inch Drains
Unclogs kitchen sinks, showers, 
washing machine drains, 
bathtubs, more, (7-9i)(i86)

Your Choice 
G.E. Bug Lights
40 A/Y 40-watt (7-157) (12386)
60 A/Y 60-watt (7-158) (41284) 
100 A/Y 100-watt (7-159) (41291)

A5A|2-pK

2-pack
WD-40®
Stops squeaks. Frees sticky 
mechanisms. Loosens rusted 
parts. 9-ounce size. (7-i23)(400ii)

12-Inch 3-Speed 
Oscillating Fan
Push-button control 
90° oscillation. (7-2)(3i5oc) *1 6 ”

SENTRY
Hardware

■ W e ste rn  Auto  
I  TOTAL CHARGE

VISA

Western Auto.
302 S. Concho  

387-2028

{Editor's note: The following article 
was submitted by one of our readers 
who felt it would be o f interest to 
all meat eating people.

It first appeared in the June, 1987 
issue of the National Wool Growers 
Magazine.)

National columnist Jack 
Anderson blasted imported meat 
products in his May 7 nationally- 
syndicated column. "What you don't 
know about the imported meat and 
poultry  you buy at your 
supermarket-or eat in a restaurant- 
could hurt you," he wrote.

Anderson referred to a USDA 
Report which indicated controls 

i=*0.ycr .imports were inadquate to 
catch contamination. He took aim

specifically at Australia and New 
Zealand, saying that the use of 
drugs and pesticides in livestock 
production in those countries would 
be prohibited in the United States. 
Sheep were mentioned in several 
instances by Anderson, who said 
some of the drugs used in sheep 
production in those countries have 
been banned here as carcinogenic.

In addition, he targeted the lack of 
strong regulations governing live 
imports and meat and cited specifics 
from the USDA report. He said 
quarantines and inspections on 
imported meat and animals are set 
up ineffectively and are allowing 
those products to move iRto the 
U.S. without appropriate controls.

held summer weekends at the 
Sonora Gavern''

The 4th of July was reminiscent 
of juicy watermelon, and exciting 
rodeos. Mouths watered, and 
residents swapped yarns about 
rodeos attend in the days of yore. 
The world's first rodeo was held in 
Pecos, Texas, and Fort Worth's 
"Cow-Town Coliseum" was the 
site of the world's first indoor 
performance.

The Rev. Kent Kepler's sermon, 
from the First United Methodist 
Church, was heard over KHOS 
Sunday a.m. the 5th of July. That 
afternoon Rev. Louis Halford, of 
non-denominational "Somebody 
Cares", brought the word "Follow 
The Lord. Fit your hand to ih e ^  
plow, and never look back, Alice ^  
Hardy was late arriving to play the 
piano, and singing was delayed. 
No amount of gentle persuasion 
would induce Rev. Halford to sing 
solo.

My Mother and I enjoyed an 
interesting excursion, Sunday, 
with other family members and 
friends, to the State Historic site 
of Fort McKavett, museum (well 
worth anyone's time to see), locaU 
cemetery, and the Llano river for a™ 
picnic lunch- as a pre-birthday 
treat for me-my birthday being 
July 6th. It is strange how much 
farther away things are now than 
they used to be, people don't 
speak as loudly as they should, 
and people my age are so much 
older than I am.

Guests registered from out of 
town were: Frances Avila-San 
Jose, California, Ruby Thiers-San 
Antonio, Violet Jarret-Del Rio,*( 
Bill and Charla Ray-Eldorado, 
Tuffy, Carol and Amy Whitehead- 
Del Rio, Jose Rodriguez, 
Plain view, Maria and Bann Perez- 
Plainview  and Dean Luu 
Saunders-Houston.

Hudspeth Hospital Auxiliary: 
Lena Bell Ross, Gretta Smith, 
Martha Wallace, and Monica 
DuRussell.

Sonora: Delma and Brooke 
Northcott, Frances and Crystalj^, 
Reyna, Frank Gabriel Esquivel, 
Lori Ann Galindo, Kristie 
Whitehead, Jeanne Jackson, Rev. 
Kent Kepler, Jeannie and Jennifer 
Lozano, Marie K. Aldwell, and 
Ruth Lee Eaton.

Bueno Bye-until next week.

Monday, July 13 thru Sunday, July 26

The sweetest deal in town is the Dairy Queen 
Full Meal Deal. With a Juicy quarter-pound 
Flomestyle Flungr-buster. Golden french fries. • 
Your favorite ice-cold soft drink. And a creamy 
5-ounce Dairy Queen sundae with your choice 
of topping. The $2.59 Full Meal Deal. It's a steal.

nil r  io s-  TV n n On Pniinrii R RpoistPiPtl It.tfU'in.i'K Am D Ü Coip
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- , - AiiCéiii*c» Ac t r i w- Ri i r n h a m Jamie Mogford, Armando Robles, and Adrian Sanchez. Ystikees^Jason
1987 Sonora Major League AH Sto • pardinals-Danicl Anderson Farmer, John Lopez and Wade Spain. Coaches-Gene Thompson andEspinosa, Brian Fans, and Rhett Johnson. Cardmate-umici Anoerson,

Adam Mirike and Matthew Smith. Indians-Harvey Badillo, Bobby Joe Gene Edwards.

The 1987 Sonora Mqjor League All Star Coaches: Gene Thompson and 
Gene Edwards, they are accepting the trophy for Enron Natural Gas, the 
sponsor of the Champion Team Major League Astros.

L .  X :

Champion Team Major League Astros: Coaches Gene Thompson and 
Gene Edwards. Jesse Burnham, Joel Cox {not present) Jamie Espinosa, 
Brian Paris, Matt Hazelton, Rhett Johnson, Hal Jones, Adrian Mata, 
Benigno Moreno Jr., Jason Morley, Sawyer Neely (not present) Gabriel 
Soriano, and David Velez. Sponsored by IING Oil CompanylEnron Oil 

Gas. Also pictured is Susan Burnam and Tryon Fields without 
whose efforts, the baseball season would , ^ t  have been possible!

Champion Team Minor League Cardinals: Coaches Frank Gamboa, 
Mike Hale and Bill Dempsey (not present). Hortencia Badillo, Trinidad 
Banda, Chris Clifton, Chris Crowder (not pictured). Curt Dempsey, 
Gaston Gamboa, Davis Hale, John Jones, Enrique Lopez, Charles 
Moss, Victoria Richardson, John Robert Sosa, and Javier Weingart (not 
present). Sponsored by First National Bank.

Champion Team Minor League Choaches: Mike Hale and Frank 
Gamboa. Frank is presenting the sponsor trophy to Mike on behalf on 
First National Bank.

•A

First All Star Game 
here - July 15

1987
Sonora Little League

wishes to say a special
Thank You

to  the fo llow ing fo r the ir contribution 
to  our year:

M a j o r  L e a g u e
Team
Astros

Cardinals

Sponsor
Enron Oil and 

Gas Co.
Pool Well Servicing

Indians Food Center

Yankees Downtown 
Lions Club

M in o r  L e a g u e
Team
Astros

Sponsor
Sutton County 
National Bank

Cardinals First National Bank 
of Sonora

M in o r  L e a g u e  com
QoaQ.hjea Team
G ene Thom pson ,n jj,a n s  
G ene Edwards 
N ick Anderson 
Kyle V ierte l 
A rm ando Badillo  
Zeke G am ez 
Eric O lson 
M ike Lopez

Yankees

T e e - B a l l
l e a n L
Astros

Coaches
Evelyn Zook 
LaD onna King 
Johnny C reek 
Frank G am boa 
Bill D em psey 
M ike Hale

Yankees
Cardinals

Rangers

Sponsor
Nina's Beauty Salon

Son-Tex Rathole 
Service

Sponsor,
Food Center and 
Bait Stop

Statex Petroleum 
Kerbow, Inc. and 
Red Mill Ranch 
Food Center and 
Creek Swabbing

nnnations
H. G. Black 
Sutton Brothers 
Joseph and Mabel VanDerStucken 

, Downtown Lions Club

r.nncession Stands
Kings Club from St. Ann's Church 
Sponsor: Suzie Ramirez

U m p ir e s

Tryon Fields
Umpire-in-chief

Lanny Hooper Kenneth Glaze
Robert Pruitt Bruce Kerbow

Henry V illanueva Donnie Varner^ 
.Matt Davis Dan Farmec,

Sammy Mata
and many other 

fathers

Coaches 
Steve Thorp 
Pete Virgen 
Bill Cascadden

Coaches
Mike Kinnard 
Melissa Gibbs 
Ed Lee Carrasco 
Janey Dillard 
Tony Renfro 
Bruce Kerbow 
Cindy and Tryon 
Fields
Scooter Surber

Wayford Tyler for his 
scorebook abilities and time

A special Thank You to all that 
helped to make 1987 

a successful baseball year 
and are not mentioned
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Buy, Sell or 
Trade 
CALL

387-2507
to place vour ad

P u b lic  N o t ic e
PUBUCNOnCE

There will be a public hearing at 
9:00 a.m., July 13, 1987, at the 
Sutton County Annex in Sonora, 
Texas to discuss the possibility of 
using the remainder of the 
County's TCDP grant funds for the 
installation of additional water 
lines and meters in the 
unincorporated community of Loma 
Alta.

Carla Fields 
County Judge

tIh esta tecTf t e ^
COUNTY OF SUTTON.

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
hearing will held held on the 16th 
day of July, 1987 at 10:00 a.m. in 
the County Court at the County 
Courthouse of the above named 
County in Sonora, Texas on the 
application of the hereinafter 
named owners. The substance of

said application is as follows:
1. Type of license or permit 

Package Store Permit.
2. Exact location of business 

302 Hwy 277 N. Sonora, Tx. 
76950

3. Dillard Bros. Wholesale 
Liquor & Beer

4. Assumed or trade name Mr. 
D.'s Liquor & Beer

6. Name and title of all officers 
of General Partnership: Monte R. 
Dillard and Michael W. Dillard, 
partners.

Any person shall be permitted to 
contest the facts stated in said 
application and the applicant's 
right to secure said license permit 
upon giving security for costs as 
provided by law.

WITNESS MY HAND this the 1st 
day of July, 1987.

Erma Lee Turner 
County Clerk 

Sutton County, Texas

Sutton County Appraisal District 
Review Board will meet at 8 a.m. 
on July 15, 1987 in the meeting 
room at 300 Oak St., Sonora, 
Texas, to hear taxpayer protests on 
mineral and utility values.

The hearing on local property 
values will be held on July 16 at 8 
a.m.

Rex Ann Friess 
Chief Appraiser 

Sutton County Appraisal District

^RDINAlvCElvoriir

An ordinance relating to Taxation 
of Telecommunications Services; 
repealing the application of the 
exemption provided for in Section 
4B(a) of Article 1066 V.A.T.C.S.; 
providing for notification to the 
Comptroller Of The State Of Texas; 
providing that no such tax 
provided for hereunder shall serve 
as an offset to or to reduce any 
amount payable by any provider of 
Telecom m unications Service

REAL ESTATE
R E S W E N T IA L -C O M M E R C IA L -R A N C H

PROPERTY M ANAGEM ENT M EM BER M ULTIPLE LISTING  SERVICE
We strive to solve your Real Estate needs with your satisfaction as our goal!

Call Agents: ANNA AND WAYNE MUNN at 387-2171
Broker: Doyle Morgan

CA.STLE H TU  .S
Beautiful location. Beautiful 
home. Beautiful landscaping 
3 Bdrm. 2 1/2 baths. Must 
see! $120,000
MORTLE H O M E I.O T
with carport, 1/2 acre plus.
Call today!

R E SID E N T IA L  LO TS $7,500 and up

RO O M  TO ROAM -
inside and outside. For that 
special family: A beautiful 
home on 6.85 acres. Four 
bdrm., 3 bath, formal living 
room. den. Too many special 
features to list. $120's.
Call now!

FO R SA LE OR LEA SE 
4 Bdrm., 2 Bath, 2 Fireplaces, 
Brick, Comer Lot, Large 
Carport, Garage. Low 50's

■C R h S lD h N T IA L  LO TS $7,500 and up SM A LLER  H O M ES $39,000 and uo XI
CHAPARRAL MOTORS

The All New 
'88 Chevrolet 

Extended Cab Pickup
IS on 

the way

Call
Today!

Pontiac Sunbird Coupe

212 41
Month

AT, Till, Colise, Cassette, A/C

$500 Down plus $500 rebate
Sale Price $9995., 60 Mos. 
Fin. $9603.55 at 11.75 APR

Olds 98 Regency Brm.
»1200 Cash Back ̂

or

3 . 9 ° /O APR White, gray or red 
Loaded with all the Extras

We would appreciate the opportunity to meet or beat 
any offer made on G.M. Cars and Trucks

Our hew Computer gives us access to Dealer's Stocks all around the country. 
If we don't have the right vehicie for you, we'li get it! Two Day Delivery

Come by and see 
Tony o r Earnest
1-10 and Golf Course Rd.

387-2529
GHEV-BUICK-PONT-OLDS

S O N O R A ^ lL E X A

pursuant to any Franchise, Street 
Use Ordinance, Charter Provision, 
Statute or any other imposition of 
the City of Sonora; making this 
ordinance cumulative; providing a 
Severability Clause; Providing for 
an effective date; Publication; 
Conflict; Validity.

PASSED AND APPROVED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SONORA, TEXAS, THIS THE 16th 
day of June, 1987.

City of Sonora 
Billy C. Gosney, Mayor

Attest:
Becky Covington, City Secretary

Re n t / L e a  se
Shurley Enterprises Mini-Storage, 
8xl2-$25 monthly and 12x24-$50 
monthly. Please call 387-3619, 8 
a.m. until 12 noon Monday 
through Friday. 21-tfc
SAVE THIS AD. Rough Canyon, 
Lake Amistad, 3 bdrm., furnished 
trailer for rent by day, month or 
will sale. Call (512) 774-5377. 
4tp
650 square ft. office space with 
private bath. First floor in Sonora 
Mercantile Building. Call Walter 
Pope at 915-396-2276 collect. 3tp

For Rent or lease: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, home on comer of College 
and Tayloe. Call after 6 p.m. 387- 
2347. 3tp

H om es fo r  Sale
Government Homes for $1.00 (U 
Repair) Buy Direct! Repos & Tax 
Delinquent Properties. Get the 
Facts Today! Call (refundable) 1- 
518-459-3546. Ext. Hf.016A 24 
HRS. 3tp

House for Sale: 3 bdrm., 1 1/2 
baths, paneled, central heat and air 
conditioning, drapes, new carpet, 
utility room, ceiling fan, 3 
carports, 1 1/2 lots, stove,
refrigerator, fireplace, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, covered patio. 
Cheap $38,000. Call 387-3658. 
,tfnc

For sale by owner: 3 bdrm., 1 1/2 
bath home. Carpeted, ceiling fans 
throughout. Wooden siding, 
caport, store room. Close to all 
schools. Call 387-5166 after 5 
p.m. Equity and take up low 
payments. 32-tfc. .
House for sale-2 bdrm., 2 bath, 
carpeted, deck, ceiling fans. 
Asking $20,500. Call 387-3461. 
15-tfc

BOBBIE SMITH 
REAL ESTATE

We've got a home to fit your 
price range- Cali Today!

387-2728
Don Cooper. Agent 

387-5244 
New Listings Daily 

About Town

3 Bdrm., 2 bath, living room, 
fenced, backyard, large 
storage building, CA/CH, 
ceiling fans. 40's.

Rambling home-3 bdrm., 2 
bath, formal dining room, living 
room and den, workshop, 
laundry room, corner lot, 
close to schools. 60's

4 Bdrm., 3 bath, tri-level, huge 
den, living room, game room, 
seperate dining room. Call for 
details.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Tired of paying rent? Bank 
repossesed home. Located nt 505 
College. Financing available to 
qualified buyer. Call 387-3861. 47- 
tfe

First National 
Bank of Sonora

For Sale-3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
home on large lot. Central h/a, 
ceiling fans, fireplace, privacy 
fence and 2 car garage. $58,000. 
Located at 121 Deerwood Dr. Call 
387-3400 or 387-5317 after 5 
p.m. 12tp

House for Sale: 3 bdrm., 2 full 
bath, 2 car garage, corner lot, 
swimming pool, fully landscape, 
large kitchen, and family room, 
formal dining. Price negotiable. 
Call 387-3215 or (817) 246-8413 
after 5. 102 Sawyer Ct. 35-8tc

M o b ile  H om es
1980, 14x70 Festival, central a/h, 
2 bdrm., 2 bath with kitchen 
appliances. Call 336-3477. 15-tfc

28x48 sichult for $31,900. See to 
appreciate at Circle B Homes, 700 
N. Grandview in Odessa, 915/333- 
3212. 17-4tc

Must Sale Bank Repos. Great Buy. 
See at Circle B Homes 700 N. 
Grandview in Odessa, 915/333- 
3212. 17-4tc

F or Sale
1985 Yamaha Virago 700. 350 
original adult driven miles. Call 
after 6:00 p.m. 387-3493. 15-tfc

Full size, insulated camper shell. 
$150. Call 387-3666 after 6 p.m.
2tp

Three piece bedroom set-solid 
wood, $100, antique couch, $50, 
hide-a-bed couch, $20, white 
wingback chair, $50, two 3/4 HP 
air compressors, $50 and $35, 
VCR-need repair, $25, Kenmore 
heavy duty washer, $100. Garage 
sale this weekend. 104 Wilson 
near Senior Center 387-2682. Up

A u t o s  f o r  Sale
For Sale-1979 Chevy 1 ton single 

.wheel, 350 V8 air. Call 915/446-
3145. 4tp

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIR

I 387-2158 t

R&M Repair
Bailey Rogers
463 NE Poplar

F or a ll yo u r Real Estate  nfe.d$ 
 ̂ co n ta c t B ill Save li, B ro ke r^  -

Commercial, Residential -Specializing in Ranch Real Estate
Nice homes from $38,000 and up.★ ★ ★

Several ranches from 600 to 14,000 acres.
★ ★ ★

10 acres with cabin in Colorado. Remote, but one hours drive 
from two major ski areas. In the middle of "big game hunting!"

c r é E o n e  m o n t h s  r en t
with ONE YEAR LEASE

‘Luxury at it’s B est”

a.

Total Electric They Have it all! 
Microwave,

ice maker, disposal, self-cleaning 
oven, diswasher, central heat & air

REDUCED RATES
1 Bdrm. Eff. $200
1 Bdrm. w/dining $250
2 Bdrm./2 Bath $300
3 Bdrm./2 Bath $350

-N E W  MANAGEMENT- 
Cheryl Skains, Manager

103 Dollie
Adjacent to new High School

387-2104

Bob Granger 
is now 

associated 
with 

Mustang 
Chevrolet

'7 would appreciate the opportunity 
to talk to you when you are ready for 

a new or used car or pickup!”

653-4561

2610 N. Chadboume 
San Angelo, Texas

949-8673
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A utos fo r Sale
1986 Ford F-150 Supercab pick up 
loaded with all the extras, 302 fuel 
injected engine, tilt cruise, 
cassette, dual tanks. Like new. Call 
387-2529. 44-tfc
1978 Chev. 3/4 ton Crew Cab, 
automatic, 350, power and air, 
grill guard and bump>er. Call 387- 
2529. S2495.00. 43-ifc

Top dollar paid for oil and gas 
minerals. Producing and non
producing. Write P.O. Box 7522, 
Midland, Tx. 79708 or call 
915/684-4110. 22-tfc

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

T9^~Fo7d~17fD”T~do^^~Good 
running condition. Newly rebuilt 
front-end. Call 387-3496. 4tp

Sport ing Goods
Archery equipment. For your free 

^  catalog, write Archery #1 1217 
’ Adams, Crane, Tx. 79731. 4tp

W a n te d
Wanted, a bedroom in a private 
home to house elderly gentleman. 
Gentleman is ambulatory and 
requires no extra care. Call collect 
512-896-6166 daytimes or 512- 

• 257-4604 after 7 p.m.

Fresh garden black eyed peas. Sold 
by half or full bushel. Please call 
387-5601. 15-tfc

Garage Sale
Carport Sale-Thursday, July 9. 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. Five families. I l l  
Hillside (east of hospital). 15-ltc

S e rv i c e s
Servpro Carpet Cleaners of San 
Angelo will be in Sonora Tues. 
July 21 and Wed. July 22 to take 
care of your carpet, drapery, and 
upholstery needs. Call '949-9206 
before Fri. July 17th for an 
appointment or more information. 
Ask for Todd. Itp

B u s i n e s s
O p p o r t u n i t i e s

Own your own apparel or shoe 
s to r e ,  c h o o s e  fro m : 
Jean/Sportswear, Ladies Apparel,

Martha Valliaiit McLain
387-5060
NEAR SCHOOL

2 BR., beautifully decorated. Bargain 
3 BR., LR, Den, playroom,storage 

CASTLE HILLS
3 BR., 2 bath, charming, like new 

4 BR., 3 Bath, Many Extras 
TAYLOE

Rock Home with Rustic Charm 
POPLAR STREET 

2 BR., Large lot, priced right 
COUNTRY LIVING

3 BR. brick, wonderful family home 
3 BR. brick, good storage and landscaping 

Ranch-East of Sonora, 4100 Acres- 
Good Improvements 

OAKWOOD .
3 BR.. 2 Bath, FP, Lots of Extras

Men's, Children/Maternity, Large 
Sizes, Petite, Dancewear/Aerobic, 
Bridal, Lingerie or accessories 
store. Add color analysis. Brands: 
Liz C la iborne , G asoline, 
Healthtex, Levi, Lee, Camp 
Beverly Hills, St. Michele, Chaus, 
Outback Red, Genesis, Forenza, 
Organically Grown, over 2000 
others. Or $13.99 one price 
designer, multi tier pricing 
discount or family shoe store. 
Retail prices unbelieveable for 
quality shoes normally priced from 
$19 to $80. Over 250 brands 2600 
styles. $14,800 to $26,900: 
inventory, training, fixtures, grand 
opening, airfare, etc. Can open 15 
days. Mr. Loughlin (612) 888- 
6555. Itp

Help Wanted
No cash investment, commission 
checks paid weekly, average $8 per 
hour. No collecting, no delivery. 
Christmas Around the World. Call 
Lee Lincoln collect (512) 774- 
2489. 24-4tc

S.E .E . C enter is taking 
applications for the position of 
cook. Person is responsible for 
planning nutritional balanced 
meals, ordering supplies and 
preparing meals. Must have high 
school diplom a. Call for 
appointment 387-5016. 31-tfc

SEE Center taking applications for 
work with pre-school children. 
Beginning end of August. Must be 
18 or older and have high school 
diploma. Part-time positions open. 
Pick up application between hours 
8:00 a.m.-12 noon. 36-tfc.

Wanted someone to clean garden 
spot. Call for more information 
387-3700 after 6 p.m. 2tp

Applications are now being taken 
for the position of Secretary 
/Manager for the Sonora Chamber 
of Commerce. Pick up applications 
at Chamber office, '706 S.W. 
Crockett, before July 20. 29-1 tc

Ctìll lo Huy or Sell

Helen Lewis 38V "5060 IMeinber

s & s
ELECTRIC

Home-Ranch-Commercial 
24 Hour Service

BONDED
Master Electrician

License #374

387-2600

Brand New '87 
Super Cabs

We have six 1/2 ton super cabs 
in stock and we are ready to deai!

Automatic, automatic over drive, 
or manual transmissions 

302-EFI or 351-HO V8 engines

Your choice of custom or XLT trim 
on bench seats or captains chairs

See Sam or Norris today at

Sonora FORD Sales
and Service

115 NW Concho

387-2549

Play
"What the Devil!"

anrlWIN!
$ $

Over $200 worth of prizes 
to be won from Fridayy July 10 

through Thursdayy July 16 
Anyone can Play-Anyone can Win!

All you need to play is the July 9th issue of the Devil's River News— ^  
your radio tuned to KHOS —and a telephone! ^

Three times each morning, questions will be asked concerning advertisements
in the paper.

Be the first caller to call the radio station with the correct answer and you win!
You could win tickets to the "Covered Wagon Dinner Theater", ^

car washes, calculators, oil changes, gift certificates ^
cokes. Cavern tickets, or much, much more!!

B & D
AUTOMOTIVE
Auto Body Repair

Insurance Claims Windshields

Auto Glass Replaced ■ Fiber Glass Work

Beto - Danny - Cari

Open 8-5

107 W. Main St.

387-5131 Mon.-Fri.

The Key To Lower 
Cooling B ills

... Y o v r  T h e r m o st a t !

Raise Your Thermostat Setting 
To Lower Your Cooling B ills

'i()Li can lower \oui' cooling bill 
up lo S()"o h\ rai.sing the 
teniperauii'e in \'our home li'om 
~'1° to AS°. West Texas I tiliiies 
recommends that \'ou .set \'our 
tiiermo.stat at ~<S° or higher lor 
etlieienl summer cooling. I’oriable 
fans or ceiling tans can help the 
higher thermo.siai .settings leel 
more comfortable.

.Afso, cheek the tiller in \'our air 
eondilir)ning .sy.stem regularh'. A 
dirty lilier could keep \'our .sy.stem 
from operating as eflieienth as 
po.ssihle. (3ean iiermanent tillers 
according U) manufaelui'cr's 
in.strnclions, anrl reijlace non- 
permanent I ihers.

For more eon.seivation ti]js on sum
mer cooling. call \'oiir local W'l'l' ofliee.

w e s t  TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

■\ Mt-jiilxT ..t IIm I  .H ii.l1 .iihI S.MIII, W.-sl SvMinii
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THE MORE YOU BUY... THE MORE YOU SAVE!

COOK'S SMOKED 6-8 LB. AVG

WHOLE 
PICNICS

You Can Always Depend on Thriftway Quality... 
______ ______Great Savings Too.

Shop These Grocery Specials Today!
COMET RICEPEANUT BUTTER on

Skippy creamy or cmnchy 18 0z . I
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

bo neless

CHUCK
R0AS1
$139

■

CORN OIL 

CHEERIOS

COOK'S SMOKED SLICED HALF OR W H O U

GRW N FED BEEF B N L S ^

CHUCK S U A K
80%  LEAN FRESH ^

SLICED BACOM
SELECTED SLICED YOUNG 

' S m OUr! p H w l i H l C K E N  FRIED BEEF

PATTIES

golden  ripe

bananas

M azda 32 Oz. 1 .8 9  

Cereal 15 Oz. 2 .1 9

WHEATS & RAISINS 1 aq
Crispy Cereal 12 0z. I

COCA PUFFS 

CIRCUS FUN

DOG FOOD
Long grain 42 Oz. 1 .2 9

3 /$ 1Ken-L-Ration 15 Oz.

MAYONNAISE i rq
Kraft Reg. or Light 32 Oz. I

CAT FOOD
Friskies Asst, flavors 13 Oz. 3 /$ 1

Cereal 12 Oz. 2 .1 9  

Cereal 12 Oz. 2 .2 9

DINNER PLATES h cq
Chinet 10 3/8" 15 Ct. I .OÍ7

INSECT KILLER o 70
Raid flying insect 12 Oz. f c «  f

INSECT REPELLANTE qq
OFF pump 3.5 Oz. ■ ■ w

VINEGAR 

VINEGAR

DOVE SOAP 
CLEANSER

Heinz Apple Cider 1 Gal. 2 .9 9  

Heinz White 1 Gal. 2 .3 9  

White or Pink Bar .6 9  

Ajax 14 Oz. cans 3 /$ 1
STORE HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 7:30 to 8 

Sunday 12:30 to 5:30

FROZEN
FOODS

SOFT FROZEN 
YO PLAIT

1 2  Oz.

1.99
CRINKLE POTATOES « q

O re-ldacut 12 Oz. \

HASH BROWNS ^ OQ
Ore-lda shredded 24 Oz. I

c a n t a l o u p e

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

crapes
CALIFORNIA HAAS

avocados
CALIFORNIA FRESH

green onions

KIW I FRUIT

green limes

d a ir y
SPECIALS

Kraft
PARKAY 

MARGARINE

$1
VELVEETA K,an2ib. 3 .2 9
TOUCH OF BUTTER KrattsLb 1 .7 9  
ORANGE JUICE 1 .9 9

15̂ 1 FFI DATED 
FOODS INC.^ 7Ä&

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS i P ric e s  E ffe c tiv e
NESERVE t h e  RieHT TO l im it  QUANTHIES Jufy » 15ma FT


